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Chinese Minister at Washington
Wears Rich Raiment at Functions

i r--. i
In

geous - :, ;uns. Minister Chang rather slight and
about i.ve feet seven inches high. will thus bo seen Hint li!s rWp

not Imposing and that he must rely his garb to attract attention. His
clothing does all this and more. The diplomat fifty years old, but
younger in spite of the air of a student that habitual with him. Mr. Chang

avowedly a believer the United States and western civilization. His
son recently was graduated from a Philadelpha law school, and his two daugh-
ters are finishing their education Washington. The minister hopes to see
American educational methods introduced in his own country.

A Warning Word, or
An Eagle

For some time we have
thought of giving a word of ad-

vice along a certain line, think-

ing perhaps it would do some

good and certainly no harm.
ttrom a moral, legal and illegal

standpoint the editor of this pa-

per has always been and is yet
opposed to the selling and drink-

ing of intoxicating liquors. He
has no ill-wi- ll against the person
.ornacsqns who either drink or
sell, butliei5SQuld rather have
them do neitherTVEhe; world is
full of temptation- s- things that
often lure us on to ruin. There
is no temptation-tha- t ismore in-

viting than the one to make easy
money, Luxury is itself a capti-

vating little scoundrel and will

often lead a man where he would

not otherwise go. But want to

come to the subject. I want to

tell everybody how dangerous it
is to dabble in any way with the
unlawful sale of whisky. The

time is here when the temptation
to get around, slip around and
handle a little moonshine whisky

is a hundred times multiplied.

There are a hundred thirsty

throats here now to one a few
years ago and in order to appease

their thirst they will' pay most

anx.p?ie. The parties who want

tbances increase for the sale of

frisky the more aierc cne omcers

11 become. 'Our Deputy Col--t

tion.lSll.
ater to the United States, Is onc--of the
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Scream
lector, Mr. Collins, informs me

that a great numher of his
friends, personal friends, are re-

ported to be handling whisky or
are acting like they might be.
He says he does not want them
to do it, would not have them do

so for anything, but in case that
they do and he can find it out
they will certainly be handled.

No man should place himself in

position to get into trouble and
when he does he should respect
the officer who goes after him in

the discharge of his duty. Any
sensible person ought to know

without being told how danger-

ous it is to sell whisky unlawfully.

When a man does it he sets a
trap that will catch him nine
times out of ten. Seriously on

our part, it hurts us to see our
friends get caught in the net and

have to pay out hard earned
money or languish many months
in prison, sway from home and
friends, and that, too, for selling
or making a few dollars' worth
of moonshine. Don't say you

"are from Missouri and have to

be shown," but get wise. The
Eagle wants everybody to do

right and will bend every energy
bo get them to do so and it doesn't
want any of its friends to have
the very least to do in this illicit
business. We sound this warn-

ing and hope it will have its ef-

fect. If you spurn it, when you

get caught remember we tried to

warn you.
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Washington D.C. Mar. 31

Editor Eagle,
The Congressional party, in

ciuaing fcenator Bradley and
Representative Langley, has re
turned from a visit to Panama
They report satisfactory progress
on the canal. Some rough weath
er was encountered during the
voyage. The party was badly
shaken up. Mrs.Langley receiv
ed injuries from which she is
still suffering. It is now est:
muea that snips will be passing
through the canal within two
years. Most of the heavy work
has been completed.

The Committee on Committees
of the House has put in the time
to such purpose that committees
will be announced early in the
extra session. The new system
now will prevent confusion in
the matter of reorganizing the
House, but bitterness over chair
manships is already said to have
cropped out in several, daces.

oinmittee on

Rules has been the hardest task
According to the best informa

tion to be had in advance, Red
procitv will pass the House early
in the session. There is no dis-

position to delay possible tariff
legislation. With Recriprocity
out of the way, revision of the
tariff schedules will be promptly
taken up.

The fight over Recriprocity will

be made, as before, in the Sen-

ate. In that body the contest
may be prolonged, but there is

little doubt that it will eventually
pass. Inaurgent Senators are
said to be prepared with long
speeches. They are not all for
the bill, though it embodies the
policies they have been fighting
for a long time.

There will be a great struggle
when the woolen schedules are
reached in the House. The
strongest emphasis has been laid
by the Democrats on the neces-

sity of revising these schedules
at once. General tariff revision
will depend largely on what is
done with the woolen schedules.

Mountaineer.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
businqss transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

Sold by all druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

For Sale.
Will sell nine shares of Union

Bank Stock very reasonable, if
taken at once. Call on or address,
B. E. Caudill, Whitesburg, Ky.
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Some
Capital
Gossip

vT. 2V

To the Buyer
and Seller.

If you want to sell your land,
mineral or timber list your prop-
erty with me. If you want to
buy a home in any part of the
United States or Canada I can
assist you in buying it cheaper
than you can buy it yourself.
Being connected with over seven
thousand real estate agents lo-

cated in different parts of the
country, I have facilities for
buying and selling real estate
and locating home seekers, not
possessed by many. If you want
to buy a home in Florida let me
sell you one in La Belle Park for
which I am agent in this county.
I have literature that fullv de-

scribes the land offered for sale,
and the favorable terms and
conditions under which it can be
bought, which I will furnish
those who may be interested.
Also I have literature of the
great State of Oklahoma that 1

will furnish those who desire it.
Let me help you to sell your
property for the best price and
buy at the lowest. My charges
are reasonable. My motto is
honesty in all my dealings.

Respectfully,
B. E. Caudill,

Whitesburg, Ky.

Nolensburg
Harlan County

Green Rose, L, & N. police- -
man, "was shot in the head by
unknown parties-andrdied- f his

beat up Charlie 'Harris and his
mother and shot two negroes. It
is not known who snot him.

100 men are still working up
Poor Fork and expect to re acJt
W.W.Cornett's by April 10.

Tarheel,

To Sell!

A good No. 117 Gurley Transit
Compass, cost when new $115.
Is now in good working condi-
tion. Will sell at a bargain if ta-

ken at once. Call or address.
S. H. Fields,

Whitesburg, Ky.

Thanks

Poor Fork, Ky., Mar. 25

Dear Editor,
Please find enclosed money or

der for 50c, which you will send
me your paper 6 months.

J.L.Blair.

OUR JOB PRINTING IS BEST

For Sale.

155 acres first class bluegrass,
corn, clover and tobacco land.
Fine water with improvements.
One of the best bargains in
Madison county. A beautiful
home. At $105.00 per acre.
Address Box 103, Red House, Ky.

White Oak Trees
For Sale

I want to inform the, public
that I have 3,500 white oak and
chestnut oak trees now bought
and paid for and I want to sell
them. 1,542 of these trees stand
right along the route of the rail-

road now being built, the rest
of them are from five to seven
miles away on. the waters of
Rockhouse. The title to this
timber is perfect. Anyone desir
ing to purchase, write or call on
me. Grant Ison.
S.apr 2m Jeremiah, Ky.

Pay Your EAGLE Subscription
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KepkeeVa, March 27

Dear'EdJtcrlfch?T "

I read wth pleasure the article
of last wee?c written by Mrs.S.S.
Cassity. t witness what she
says to b&r' even more than she
expresses 5bout the kindness and
courtesy oft the mountain people
of Eastern (Kentucky.

I was bofn in 1844 and all this
tjmehaveJV --on- the border
line between Lee county, Va,,
and Harlangcounty, Ky. During
the Civil Whr I tooic shelter in
Eastern Kentucky and was nevor
better treated even by. my father
and mother.!" 1 lived on Redbird,

1 f
at the mouln of Big Creek in
Clay county,, during the winter
of 1865,nnd-va- s treated kindly
by those go."1!?, people,
' Since then"! have traveled over I

this beautify country attending
the fd School Baptist Associa-

tions by Sandlick, Mountain, Red
River,-- : Union Powels Valley and

Perry. Letcher.NBell, Breathitt,
j Lee, Clay and Letcher counties.
Everywhere I was met with a
warm welcome; indeed, I am un
able to command language to ex
press my feelings in thanking
them for the friendship shown
and courtesies extended. I am
thanking the great God of the
universe for His blessings now
being extended to these good
Christian people in putting in the
minds of the vastly rich railroad
syndicate tne idea ot Duiidmg a
roilroad into this section.
- Th;s-v9- 1 open jajLa svay-t- o de
velop this great area of eoal, salt,
oik, and other minerals underly-
ing same. The rich fertile val
leys and hillsides are excellent for
farming and stock raising and
the mountains are covered with
fine marketable timber. We
cannot use figures to estimate
the vast Wftalth this country
carries.

The L. & N. and L. & E. rail-

ways are just entering this re-

gion of untold wealth. We can

hear the echoes of the great
blasts that shake up these great
mountains as the grading for
the railroads progresses. The
hum of industry and improve-

ment is heard on every hand.
Tho high and lofty One that in-

habits eternity is behind all this
beyond a doubt. Great corpora-

tions and moneyed interests are
not afraid to invest their capital
in our natural resources.
"God moves in a mysterious way

His wonders to perform,
He plants His feet upon the Sea

and rides upon the' Storm."
Extending to those dear peo-

ple my heartfelt thanks for past
courtesies, I remain,

Yours fraternally,
J. K. P. Legg.

SURE !

I quite agree
With one who say,

When 'round a bee
Politeness pays.

Three Young Men Destined to
. Wear Crowns and Govern Nations

H
Prince Frederick William of Germany.

Prince George of Saxony.

'ERE are three young men destined by nature to rule kingdoms at
some time In the future unless revolutions or prevent.
One of them Is Crown Prince Frederick William of Gerxiany, and
his chance of being kaiser some day Is excellentmuch than

the prospects of the other young men
Frince Alexander of Servla has not much of a throne to sit on, and It Ja rather
unstable so "unstable, In fact, that Alexander's elder brother, George, re

line or crown-nnnp- nnn inf nnneers
haj had trouble ever since, he wasdeclarcd king Infll003. after the asiisw

anu mus-maa- e nimseir a King,

reat Britain, Trussia, Portugal. Belgium, Bulgaria' and several oflti

Tho thmnn la nor enutA nn.l tv n 4tmn.u --.w uuiextremely precarious. The elopement
with a music teacher a year" before. he ascended the throne" caused friction
between the people and the' crown that has not been smoothed over.

Sunny Squiblets
t ind

Editorial Giblets

Hymn for th& garden season,
"Lay down the shovel and the
hoe."

o o

Miss Crntassel writes us that
meal bags make a fine harem
skirts.

o o
The philosophers who call for

"Sweetness and light" can now
find it by looking for a red-hair- ed

girl eating maple sugar.
0- -0

Sympathy is the key that fits
the lock of any heart and
opens it.

o o

The religion that produces no

sunshine must be moonshine,
o o

You are not liable to cheer the
hearts of men by looking "down
in the mouth" yourself.

o
The man who does things is

worth ten of the men who tell us

how things ought to be done,
o o

Without the oil of love is

as an empty lamp.
o

Tomorrow's burdens are gen
erally the ones that break the
backs of today.

Call On US
Get your letter heads, envel

opes, bill heads, statements, cir-

culars, and anything else in the
printers' line done at Eagle
office. No limit to the stock on

and of the very best grades
of material. Satisfaction is the
word or no pay.

OUR JOB PRINTING IS BEST
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pictured above. For instance Crown

.mm tro wirn in his rntnpr. Kptpr i

crown' rrince George of Saxonv

. . .U i i s iuiiV4 u ui.v.auic rvii i ill l : n ii w is
of his consort, the Princess Loulsu.

Maggard

J.J.Lewis is at Wise. He has
just bought a fine team of mules

Misses Ida and Lela Mullins
and Artie Banks visited at John
Gibbs'.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Mullins
visited James Roberts.

D.C.Mullins is at Appalachia
on business.

Charley Maggard bought a
fine team of mules from Hugh
Gerty. Rosamond

Notice
All persons are hereby warned

under penalty of law not to cut,
destroy or remove any timber or
other thing of value from the
land of Susan M. Walters, on
Schoolhouse branch near Whites-
burg, Ky., bounded by the land ,

formerly owned bv N. R. Dav.
"

Cowan Ridge, the lands of W.G.
Caudill, J. P. Lewis and W. W.
Long. A reward of $25 will be
paid for evidence to convict any
person or persons guilty of the''offense indicated above.

W.M.Walters.
U.S. Pension Bureau,

Washington.D.C. .

Pay Your EAGLE Subscription

Notice

Two of my sons, Enoch Bates;
aged 18 years, and Benj. L. Bate's
aged 14 years have left my home;
The public will please take notice
that I will not be responsible for
any debts contracted 'by "them,
nor will I be responsible fbr-.an-

of their acts. This Mar. 14;i911".

Wm. J. Bates,
Evans, Ky.

EAGLE $1 A YEAR IN ADVANCE


